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ARGUMENT

I. Police violated Francisco Lozano’s fourthamendmentrightagainstunlawful search
and seizure when they seized him for the sole reason that he was running in the
rain with his hands in his pocket.

“Inthe end,all we are leftwithisa m anrunning ina cold C hicagorain,witha bulge

inhispock et,upa stoop,and toward shelter.I cannotfind thatthisam ountstoa reasonable

suspicionofcrim inalactivity,norshould anyone.”People v.L ozano,2022IL A pp(1st)182170,

¶ 114(G ordon,J.,dissenting).

No reasonable suspicion justified the officers’seizure of Lozano.

(1) The police seized Lozano when they blocked his way down the stairs and
led him to the police car.

The partiesagree thatO fficerR odriguez seiz ed L oz anowhenR odriguez followed him

upthe stairsofanapartm entbuilding,block ed hisegress,and ordered him downthe stairs.

(St.B r.16,fn.3;D ef.B r.14-16)Thus,the questioniswhetherR odriguez ’sactionswere justified

atthattim e.They were not.

(2) The seizure of Lozano was not a valid Terry stop because there was no
reasonable, articulable suspicion that he had committed, was committing,
or was about to commit a crime.

From the veryfirstsentence ofitsargum ent,the State m isrepresentsL oz ano’sconduct,

stating thathisactionswere an“attem pttoflee from officersand enteranabandoned building

while concealing a bulk yobjectinhissweatshirt.”(St.B r.11)The State arguesthatthe officers

“could have reasonablyconcluded thatL oz anowaseithercarrying and concealing contraband

ortrying tobreak intoanabandoned building,orboth”because (1)he was“running ata fast

pace injeansand holding the frontpock etofhissweatshirt;”(2)“whenhe spotted the officers,

[he]changed course and attem pted toenterwhatlook ed lik e anabandoned building;”and

(3)he was“visibly hiding a large,bulk y objectunderneathhissweatshirt.”(St.B r.13)The

State’sassertionsare wrong forseveral reasons.
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First,L oz anowasnot“fleeing”from the officers.R odriguez confirm ed thatL oz ano

wasalreadyrunning whenthe police saw him ;he did notsee the police and thenstartrunning.

(Sup.R .17)“Flightincrim inallaw isdefined asthe evadingofthe course ofjustice byvoluntarily

withdrawingoneselfinordertoavoid arrestordetention***.The term signifiesinlegalparlance,

notm erelya leaving,buta leaving orconcealm entundera consciousnessofguiltand forthe

purpose ofevadingarrest.”People v.H erbert,361Ill.64,73(1935).Thus,bydefinition,L oz ano’s

behaviorwasnotflight,butrather,he wasalready running ona cold,rainy day.

Second,there isnoevidence thatthe buildingthatL oz anorantowardswas“abandoned”1

orthatthe police believed ittobe atthe tim e ofL oz ano’sseiz ure.Itwasonly after L oz ano

wasseiz ed,and onlyafterO fficerSototried toenterthe building,thatshe opined thatthe building

m ighthave beenabandoned because itlack ed a doork nob.(Sup.R .16)Infact,the police had

already decided toseiz e L oz anobefore they saw him try toenterthe building,and they had

noidea whetherL oz anowasa rightful owneroroccupant.

The State contendsthatitwould have beenreasonable forthe officerstobelieve the

building wasnotL oz ano’shom e because a piece ofplywood served asthe building’sdoor,

the frontlawnwasflooded,the windowswere dark ,and trashhad accum ulated alongthe fencing

and inthe abandoned lotnextdoor.(St.B r.15)W hile the building m ayhave beenrun-down,

there isnothing tosuggestthatitwasactually abandoned.Infact,there wasa deadboltlock

onthe m ak eshiftplywood doork eeping itclosed,and the window paneswere intactand not

boarded up,butcurtainshung inthe windows.(St.Exh.N o.1)A C hicago-issued garbage

canstood uprightinthe yard,and nocondem ned orabandoned signswere posted.

A lso,m anysurroundingbuildingsonthisstreetinthe EastH um boldtPark /EastG arfield

1 A bandoned property isdefined as“any real estate *** inwhichthe taxeshave not
beenpaid fora period of atleast2years[,] and *** whichhas beenleftunoccupied and
abandoned fora period of atleastone year.”720IL C S 5/21-3(d).
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Park neighborhood ofC hicago–whichhasa significantpovertyrate –were alsoindisrepair,

and had m ore debrisintheirfrontyardsthanthe buildinginquestion.See https://censusreporter.

org/profiles/79500U S1703523-chicago-city-west-north-south-lawndale-hum boldt-park -ea

st-west-garfield-park -pum a-il/(lastvisited A pril18,2023)(povertyrate inEastH um boldt/East

G arfield Park m ore thandouble rate inIllinoisand U .S.).2Further,the police nevertestified

abouttheirfam iliaritywiththe neighborhood orthe buildingsonthatblock .C om pare toPeople

v.Spain,2019IL A pp(1st)163184,¶ 7(officerwhoresponded toanonym ouscall regarding

“a m anwitha gun”testified thathe wasfam iliarwithlocal gang activity and buildingson

street,including anabandoned building).

The State characteriz esL oz ano’sbehaviorasevasive,lik ening thiscase toPeople v.

Thom pson,198Ill.2d 103,113(2001),Florida v.Rodriguez,469U .S.1,6(1984),Illinois

v.W ardlow,528U .S.119,124(2000),People v.Tim m sen,2016IL 118181,U nited States

v.W ilson,963F.3d 701(7thC ir.2020),and U nited Statesv.Richm ond,924F.3d 404(7th

C ir.2019).Eachof these casesare distinguishable.

Inalm ostallofthese cases,the circum stancesinvolved eithera reportofrecentcrim inal

activity orhigh-crim e area.InThom pson,the officertestified thathe received a tipthatthe

defendant–whom the officerhad previouslyarrested fordrug offenses–wasusing hisbicycle

atnighttodeliverdrugs,and he saw the defendantona bicycle atnightinpossessionofa police

scanner,atwhichtim e the defendantfled.198Ill.2d at106.H ere,the officershad notreceived

any callsaboutsuspiciousbehavior,they did they k now L oz ano,and itwasdaytim e.

InW ardlow,the C ourtconcluded thatthe officerwasjustified insuspecting thatthe

2 ThisC ourtm aytak e judicial notice ofthese factswhichare com m onlyk nown.See
P eople v. H enderson,171Ill.2d 124,134(1996)(well established thatcourts m ay tak e
judicial notice of m atters whichare com m only k nown);U .S.B ank N at.A ss’nv.L uckett,
2013IL A pp(1st)113678,¶21(tak ing judicial notice thatcourtsacrossnationadjudicating
highnum berof foreclosure cases).
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defendantwasinvolved incrim inal activity because he waspresentinan“area k nownfor

heavynarcoticstraffick ing,”towhichthe police wentspecifically“inordertoinvestigate drug

transactions,”he washolding an“opaque bag,”and he begantoflee afterhe look ed inthe

officers’ direction.528U .S.at121-24.The C ourtcom m ented,“Flight,by itsnature,isnot

‘going aboutone’sbusiness’ [but]itisjustthe opposite.”Id.at125.H ere,L oz anowasalready

running before the police saw him ,sohe wasgoing abouthisbusinessashe continued torun.

A nd,there wasnom entionthatthe area wask nownfornarcoticssales.

InW ilson,the police received a dispatchaboutm enwithgunssellingdrugsina high-crim e

area,where theysaw the defendantgrab a bulge inhispantspock etand turnawaywhenthey

approached.963F.3d at702.H e “sprinted awayinstantly”whenthe police neared.The court

held that“establishing reasonable suspicionm ighthave beena close call,”butthe defendant’s

“unprovok ed,headlong flightfrom police ina high-crim e area putanylingering doubttorest.”

W ilson,963F.3d at704.H ere,we have neitherunprovok ed flightnora high-crim e area.

Richm ond alsoinvolved a high-crim e area k nownfordrug traffick ing,arm ed robberies,

and gunviolence.924F.3d at408-09.Itwasm idnightand the police suspected thata bulge

inthe defendant’spock etwasa gunbecause he m ade eye contactwiththem before changing

pace and direction,and thenpulled the gunoutof hispock etand placed itbehind a screen

door.Id.at408-09.H ere,the officersdid nottestifythatL oz anom ade eye contactwiththem

orack nowledge theirpresence,he did notchange pace,and noweaponwasinplainsight.

Finally,Tim m senand Rodriguez are bothdistinguishable.InTim m sen,the defendant’s

behaviorwasevasive because he m ade a U -turnabout50feetawayfrom a readilyidentifiable

police roadblock atnight,and com pletely changed hiscourse ofdirection.2016IL 118181,

¶¶ 12-17.H ere,L oz anowasalready running and did notm ak e anabout-turn.InRodriguez,

the defendantwasseiz ed ata M iam iairport,a place withlessprivacyexpectationsina “source
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city”fornarcotics,afterhe and hiscohortsengaged in“unusualbehavior”atthe counter,and

thengave evasive and contradictory answerstosim ple identificationquestions.469U .S.at

2-3.H ere,the eventsoccurred ona public street,the police did nottestify aboutthe area’s

crim e rate,and L oz anowasnotengaging inany unusual orreasonably suspiciousbehavior.

The State arguesthatL oz ano’s“visible effortstoconceala large,bulk yobjectbeneath

hissweatshirtwould have givenR odriguez and Sotoreasonable suspiciontobelieve thathe

wascarrying a weaponorothercontraband.”(St.B r.15)The State ignoresthatR odriguez

did notsee the bulge inL oz ano’spock etuntilafterhe had alreadyseiz ed him .(Sup.R .15-18)

R odriguez wanted toconducta field interview onlybecause L oz anowasrunning and he had

hishandsinhisfronthoodie pock et.(Sup.R .10,13-14,17-18)Then,once R odriguez stopped

L oz anoand saw the bulge,he wanted “tosee whatwasthe bulge,whatbulged.”(Sup.R .18)

The State’scharacteriz ationofL oz ano’sactionsasan“effort[]toconceal”the bulk y

objectignoresthatthe objectwasalreadyinL oz ano’spock etbefore the police saw him .(St.

B r.15)There wasnoevidence thatL oz anosaw the police and thentried toconceal the item

by stuffing itinhispock et;rather,R odriguez testified thatL oz ano’shandswere already in

his pock et.There isnothing suspiciousabouta personholding anobjectinhispock etfor

safek eeping,especially while running ona public sidewalk ona cold,rainy day.

(3) The officers’conduct cannot be justified by hypothesized reasons for Lozano’s
seizure.

L ik e the m ajorityofthe appellate court,the State relieson“objective factors”nottestified

toorreferenced bythe officersasa basisforL oz ano’sseiz ure.The State arguesthatthe officers

“could have reasonablyconcluded that[L oz ano]waseithercarrying and concealing contraband

ortrying tobreak intoanabandoned building,orboth.”(St.B r.13)(Em phasisadded.)Italso

claim sthat“severalfacts,whentak entogether,would have contributed tothatreasonable belief,”

and thatit“would have beenreasonable forthe officerstobelieve [L oz ano]wasengaged in
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crim inal activity.”(St.B r.13)(Em phasesadded.)

A sJustice G ordonnoted inhisdissent,“O urcourtsare required todecide casesbased

onthe evidence presented and the existing law ***.”L ozano,2022IL A pp(1st)182170,¶

98(G ordon,J.,dissenting).Justice G ordoncorrectlypointed outthat“we donothave toguess

whythe officer,whoeffected the stop,believed thathe had a reasonable,articulable suspicion

justifying a stop,”because the officerexplicitly testified atthe suppressionhearing thathe

effected the stopfortworeasons:the officerobserved (1)L oz anorunning (2)witha bulge

orhishandsinhispock et.Id.¶ 99.N eitherofficertestified thatL oz anochanged direction

uponobserving the police orthattheyinitiated the seiz ure because theybelieved thatL oz ano

wasattem pting tobreak intoanabandoned building.

The State relies onthe factthatanobjective standard applies whenassessing the

reasonablenessofa Terrystoptojustifyits–and the lead opinion’s–use ofpossible reasons

forthe officers’ conduct.(St.B r.17)A ssessingthe officers’ conductusing anobjective standard

isnotthe sam e asconjuring upreasonstoexplainthe officer’sconduct.Terry itself states

thatinassessing reasonableness,courtsshould ask “would the factsavailable tothe officer

atthe m om entofthe seiz ure orthe search‘warranta m anofreasonable cautioninthe belief’

thatthe actiontak enwasappropriate?”392U .S.at21-22.Thus,itisthe reviewer’sobjectivity

thatisatplay while judging the actual factspresented.

Eventhe standard of review is prem ised onassessing the reasonableness of the

explanationsprovided by the police fortheirconduct.Inreviewing a ruling ona m otionto

suppress,“findingsoffactand credibilitydeterm inationsm ade bythe trialcourtare accorded

greatdeference.”People v.Slater,228Ill.2d 137,149(2008).(St.B r.10)Thisdeferential

standard appliesbecause itis“a fact-specificinquiry”and the trialcourt“had the opportunity

tolistentotestim onyand observe the witnessesatthe suppressionhearing.”Richm ond,924
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F.3d at411.W iththisstandard inm ind,courts“exam ine the factsonwhichthe officersform ed

theirsuspicions,and whetherthe [circuit]courterred initsreasonablenessassessm ent.”Id.

The State’s citationto a litany of cases setting forth the objective standard of

reasonablenessdoesnotchange thisanalysis,because ineachof these cases,the objective

evidence –presented bythe State and notm erelyhypothesiz ed bythe reviewing court–was

overwhelm ingtoshow eitherprobable cause orthe reasonablenessofthe Terrystop.A nobjective

review of the evidence inthiscase doesnotresultina sim ilarfinding.

Forexam ple,inB righam C ity,U tahv.Stuart,547U .S.398,401-04(2006),the C ourt

stated thatthe officers’ subjective m otivationisirrelevant,butstill look ed tothe totality of

the circum stancesastestified toby the officers,including:thatthe officersresponded toa

call regarding a loud partyata residence at3a.m .,heard shouting from inside,observed two

juvenilesdrink ing beerinthe back yard,and thensaw analtercationtak ing place inthe k itchen.

B ased onthese observations,the C ourtheld thatthe police could enterthe hom e withouta

warrantinaccordance withthe em ergency doctrine.Id.at406.W hile the C ourtfound that

itdid notm atterwhetherthe police had ulteriorm otivestoenterthe hom e togatherevidence,

itstill look ed objectively tothe evidence k nowntoand described by the officersatthe tim e

ofthe seiz ure,ratherthanretrospectivelytrying toconcocta lawfulm otivationforthe officers.

See alsoB ond v.U nited States,120S.C t.1462,338-39,fn.2(while partiesagreed thatofficer’s

subjective intentwasirrelevant,C ourtconcluded thatphysical m anipulationofdefendant’s

bagviolated fourtham endm ent,withoutconjuringupreasonswhythe officerm ighthave believed

defendanthad com m itted a crim e);Tim m sen,2016IL 118181,¶9(police m usthave “reasonable

articulable suspicion”and “officerm ustbe able topointtospecific and articulable facts”);

and People v.M cD onough,239Ill.2d 260,273(2010)(“based on*** objective and specific

facts”thatdefendant’svehicle waspulled overonshoulderofbusyfour-lane highwayatnight,
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officer’sapproachtoofferaid perm itted undercom m unitycaretak ing exception)(Em phases

added.)

Finally,inKentuckyv.King,563U .S.452,464(2011),and W hrenv.U nited States,

517U .S.806,811,813(1996),the C ourtheld thatany subjective bad faithof the police is

irrelevantwhenthe objective evidence showsprobable cause.The C ourtclarified inKing that

thisis“solong asthe prerequisite”ofnotviolating the fourtham endm enthasbeenm et.563

U .S.at463.InW hren,the C ourtexplained thatifprobable cause exists,itneed notlook further

atwhatthe officers’ ulteriorm otivesm ighthave been.517U .S.at811.InbothKing and W hren,

the C ourtlook ed tothe officers’ testim ony aboutwhatthey did and why;the C ourtdid not

provide new reasonsforthe searchtowhichthe police did nottestify.H ere,there wasno

reasonable suspiciontobeginwithbased onthe officers’ givenreasons.

R odriguez specifically testified thathe seiz ed L oz anobecause he wasrunning and

he had hishandsinhispock et.Then,afterR odriguez saw the bulge,he wanted “tosee what

wasthe bulge,whatbulged.”(Sup.R .18)The State arguesthat“the officerscould reasonably

have believed that[L oz ano]wasattem pting tobreak intoanabandoned building and thathe

had changed directiontoevade them ,”eventhoughthe officersdid notsotestify,because

they are “objective observationseithertestified toorseeninSoto’sbody cam era footage.”

(St.B r.18)H owever,Sototestified thatshe did notsuspectthe building wasabandoned until

afterthe officershad seiz ed L oz ano,and the police had alreadym ade uptheirm indstoseiz e

L oz anobefore he turned toward the staircase.(Sup.R .15-18)See People v.D um ire,2019

IL A pp(4th)190316,¶¶ 42-45(“W hathappensaftera stophasbeenm ade isirrelevantto

the questionof whetheritwasjustified atitsinception.”)

The State citesW ardlow,People v.C lose,238Ill.2d 497(2010),and U nited States

v.Sokolow,490U .S.1(1989),topointoutthatconductthatm ay be susceptible toinnocent

explanationm ay alsobe suspicious.(St.B r.18-19)These casesare all distinguishable.A s
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Justice G ordonnoted,“W ardlowisasdifferentfrom thiscase asa pea from anelephant.”L ozano,

2022IL A pp(1st)182170,¶ 107(G ordon,J.,dissenting).InW ardlow,the C ourtheld that

reasonable suspicionexisted where the officerstestified (1)thatthe defendantwasina high

crim e neighborhood “k nownforheavynarcoticstraffick ing”and (2)thatthe defendantstarted

running im m ediately uponnoticing a “four-carcaravan”of police vehiclessuddenly enter

the area.528U .S.at124.B y contrast,here,(1)there wasnotestim ony thatthiswasa high

crim e area,and (2)L oz anowasalreadyrunning whenthe police firstobserved him ,and there

isnoevidence thathe wasrunning because he observed the police.Infact,the officerswere

inanunm ark ed SU V ,and did notactivate the sirensorlights.(Sup.R .13)

The factsof C lose are notclose atall.InC lose,the officerk new thatthe registered

ownerofthe vehicle had a revok ed license and the defendantstronglyresem bled the photograph

ofthe owner,before the officerpulled the defendantover.238Ill.2d at500.Thus,suspicion

existed and the officerneed notconsiderall possible legal explanationsforthatsuspicious

behavior.H ere,nosuspicionexists,and thisC ourtshould notconsiderall possible illegal

explanationstoinventsuspicion.Justasallsuspiciousconductm ighthave potentiallyinnocent

explanations,all innocentconductm ighthave potentially crim inal explanations.H owever,

the fourtham endm entonlyallowsa Terrystopfora reasonablyarticulable suspicionofcrim inal

activity.Terry v.O hio,392U .S.1,21(1968).

Sokolow,cited bythe State,supportsthisconclusion.InSokolow,D EA agentsstopped

the defendantuponhisarrival ata H awaiiairportand found 1,063gram sof cocaine inhis

carry-onluggage.490U .S.at3.W henthe defendantwasstopped,the agentsk new:(1)he

paid $2,100fortworound-tripplane tick etsfrom a roll of$20bills;(2)he traveled undera

nam e thatdid notm atchhisphone num ber;(3)hisoriginal destinationwasM iam i,a drug

source city;(4)he stayed inM iam iforonly 48hours,eventhoughthe flighttook 20hours;

(5)he appeared nervous;and (6)he did notcheck anyluggage.The C ourtheld thatwhile “[a]ny
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one ofthese factorsisnotbyitselfproofofanyillegalconduct*** tak entogethertheyam ount

toreasonable suspicion.”Id.at9.The C ourtcom m ented that“the relevantinquiryisnotwhether

particularconductis‘innocent’ or‘guilty,’ butthe degree ofsuspicionthatattachestoparticular

typesofnoncrim inal acts.”Id.at10.H ere,L oz ano’snoncrim inal actsofrunning inthe rain

withhishandsinhispock etdoesnotreflectongoing crim inal activitywarranting anydegree

ofsuspicionwhere nootherfactsexisted from whichcrim inalitycould be inferred,lik e a recently

reported crim e,a descriptionofa suspectthatL oz anom atched,ork nowledge aboutthe area.

Finally,the State citesthe recentcase ofU nited Statesv.Vaughn,N o.22-2427,2023

W L 2522728(7thC ir.M ar.15,2023),tosuggestthatitdirectly rebutsL oz ano’sargum ent

that,“W hile innocentexplanationsforindividualfactorscould constitute reasonable suspicion

whenviewed incom bination,thatisnotthe case here,because evenwhenconsidered intotality,

z eroplusz eroplusz erodoesnotequal one.”(D ef.B r.27)Vaughnisaboutcom passionate

release and hasnothing todowiththe fourtham endm ent.W hile the C ourthasrefused toutiliz e

a “divide-and-conqueranalysis”(See U nited Statesv.A rvizu,534U .S.266,274(2002)),or

view eachfact“inisolation”(See D istrictofC olum bia v.W esby,138S.C t.577,588(2018)),

L oz anoisnotask ing thisC ourttodothat.H isargum entisthat,unlik e inA rvizu and W esby,

the factsofthiscase,even“whenviewed incom bination[and]considered intotality,”donot

am ounttoreasonable suspiciontojustify a Terry stop.(D ef.B r.27)
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II. The State violated Francisco Lozano’s fifth amendment right against self-
incrimination when it utilized –as incriminating evidence against Lozano at trial
–his responses to investigatory questions posed without Miranda warnings during
his arrest.

(1) Lozano was subjected to restraints comparable to those associated with a
formal arrest triggering Miranda warnings.

A fterL oz anowasillegallyarrested,he washandcuffed,searched and thenquestioned

inaninterrogatory fashion;twojusticesof the appellate courtagreed thatthisseiz ure was

ak intoa form al arrest.L ozano,2022IL A pp(1st)182170,¶ 119(G ordon,J.,dissenting),

¶ 91(Ellis,J.,concurring injudgm ent).The State contendsthatL oz ano’s“detentiondid not

have characteristicsak intothe coercive custodialrestraintsofa form alarrestand interrogation,

suchasata stationhouse.”(St.B r.25)The State’sargum entisprem ised onthe “locationin

public,shortdurationofquestioning,and relaxed atm osphere.”(St.B r.25)The State’sdepiction

ofL oz ano’sarrestand interrogationasa brief,peaceful occasionduring whichhe wasonly

“directed off”som e propertyisbelied bythe video.(St.B r.29)A sdescribed byJustice G ordon,

“A fterthe officerstopped [L oz ano],the officer,whowasphysicallym uchlargerthan[L oz ano],

im m ediately grabbed [L oz ano]by the back of hissweatshirt,while sim ultaneously yelling

“show m e yourf*** hands”and pulling [L oz ano]toward the police vehicle,where [L oz ano]

wasshoved againstthe back hood ofthe police vehicle,handcuffed,searched,interrogated,

and ask ed processing questions,suchashisfull nam e,date ofbirth,and address.”L ozano,

2022IL A pp(1st)182170,¶ 124(G ordon,J.,dissenting).

The State citestoPeople v.Jeffers,365Ill.A pp.3d 422,430(2nd D ist.2006),and

People v.B riseno,343Ill.A pp.3d 953,958-59(1stD ist.2003),toargue thatL oz ano’sdetention

wasnotcustodial because itdid notinclude “coercive”actionsfrom the officersand instead

showed a “calm ”atm osphere.(St.B r.25)The videoshowsanything buta “calm ”atm osphere,

and regardless,L oz ano’sargum entisnotthathisstatem entswere involuntary,butthatM iranda

warningswere required because hisseiz ure wasak intoa form al arrest.InJeffers,the court
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held thatthe defendantwasnotincustodyak intoa form alarrestbecause he wasnot“physically

restrained inany way”and was“free towalk aboutonhisown.”365Ill.A pp.3d at430.In

B riseno,the defendant’scarwasone ofm anystopped during a briefpublic roadside stopon

a m ajorstreet,and the defendantwasonly ask ed a routine safety questionifhe had sm ok ed

m arijuana thatnight.343Ill.A pp.3d at958-59.

B ycontrast,the videoestablishesthatL oz anowasthe onlytargetofR odriguez ’sseiz ure,

whograbbed the back ofL oz ano’ssweatshirtashe directed him toward the police SU V ,forcibly

handcuffed him ,and thenthoroughlysearched underL oz ano’sclothing and inside hispock ets.

Throughoutthisincidentbothofficerswere shouting profanitiesatL oz anoand peppering him

withquestionsthathad nothing todowithpublicsafety,butwere investigatoryquestionsm eant

toproduce incrim inating inform ationabouta crim e thatthe police believed alreadyoccurred.

The State characteriz esL oz ano’sargum entas“suggest[ing]thatwheneveranindividual

ishandcuffed and patted down,[t]he[y]are incustody forM iranda purposes.”(St.B r.25)

The State alsoassertsthat“handcuffsand patdownsare oftenused inTerrystopstoensure

officersafety,”and thatthe officershere “could reasonablyhave believed theywere indanger

when[L oz ano]refused torem ove hishand from the unidentified bulge,whichcould have

beena gunorotherdangerousweapon.”(St.B r.26-27)Thisargum entisa red herring,because

whetheranindividualhasbeenunreasonablyseiz ed forfourtham endm entpurposesand whether

thatindividual isincustody forM iranda purposesare twodifferentissues.U nited Statesv.

Kim ,292F.3d 969,976(9thC ir.2002).

Toresolve a detentionissue,courtslook tothe reasonablenessofthe officer’sactions

todeterm ine whetherhandcuffing exceeded the scope ofthe detentionand transform ed itinto

a de factoarrest.Incontrast,fiftham endm entM iranda custody claim sdonotexam ine the

reasonablenessofthe officer’sconduct,butwhethera reasonable personwould conclude the

restraintsused were tantam ounttoa form al arrest.U nited Statesv.N ewton,369F.3d 659,
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675(2nd C ir.2004).These distinctanalytical conceptsm ayproduce differentoutcom es.Id.

Inanyevent,L oz anohasnotargued thathandcuffing alone constitutesa seiz ure ak in

toa form alarrest.(D ef.B r.31-33)R ather,the use ofhandcuffsisone ofseveralfactorssupporting

a finding thata reasonable personwould have understood the situationtobe com parable to

a form alarrestforM iranda purposes.O therfactorsinclude:(1)the language and m ethod used

bythe officerstosum m onhim (yelling “show m e yourf*** hands”);(2)the extenttowhich

he wasconfronted withevidence of guilt(ask ing him wholivesinthe house,whathe had

onhim ,whatthe officerwasgoing tofind,why hishandswere bleeding,and where he took

“the radiofrom ”);(3)the physical surroundingsofthe altercation(following and cornering

him atthe topofthe staircase and physically guiding him toward the police SU V where he

washandcuffed and thoroughlysearched);(4)the durationofthe detention(questioning him

afterthe police had alreadyconfirm ed theirsuspicionsthatatleastone ofthe item sinhispock et

–the wallet–wasnothis);and (5)the degree ofpressure applied todetainhim (again,physically

m anhandling and cuffing him ).See U nited Statesv.B eraun-Panez,812F.2d 578,580(9th

C ir.1987),cited byPeople v.B olden,197Ill.2d 166,181(2001).U nderthese circum stances,

any reasonable personwould feel atthe m ercy of the police and thatthe stopwould notbe

tem porary and brief.See B erkem erv.M cC arty,468U .S.420,437-38(1984)(twoultim ate

factorsthatrendera situationcustodial are:whetherthe suspectcananticipate thatthe stop

istem porary and brief (lik e a traffic stop),and whetherthe suspectfeelscom pletely atthe

m ercy of the police).

Thiscase isunlik e the State’scited case People v.Patterson,146Ill.2d 445(1992).

(St.B r.26)The defendantinPattersonwasa prisonerquestioned forthe purpose ofdeterm ining

whetherhe wasinneed ofprotection,ratherthantoprosecute him .Id.at456.ThisC ourtheld

thatthe defendant’shandcuffing during the interview did notplace “any greaterburdenon

hisfreedom ”thanwastypicalforhim inprison.Id.at455.H ere,incontrast,the officers’ actions
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placed a significantburdenonL oz ano’sfreedom ofm ovem entasa free U nited Statescitiz en.

The State alsocitesState v.C oulter,41F.4th451(5thC ir.2022),U nited Statesv.

Rabbia,699F.3d 85,92(1stC ir.2012),U nited Statesv.L eshuk,65F.3d 1105,1109-10(4th

C ir.1995),and U nited Statesv.B autista,684F.2d 1286,1292(9thC ir.1982),insupportof

itsargum entthatL oz ano’sseiz ure wasnotak intoa form al arrestsince he wasnotforced to

the ground orplaced ina vehicle.(St.B r.27-28)These casesare eachdistinguishable.

InC oulter,the courtheld thatthe defendantwasnotincustodyak intoa form alarrest

forM iranda purposeswhere the “factorsholisticallyevince the non-threatening,non-aggressive”

actionsthe officertook forhissafety whenhe handcuffed the defendantbuttold him thathe

wasonly being “detained”and the defendantunderstood he wasnotincustody.41F.4that

461.InRabbia,the defendant’svehicle wasstopped inconnectionwithanobserved drug

transactionand because the officerscould notsee the lowerhalfofthe defendant’sbody,there

wasgood reasonforthe police tofearthathe wasarm ed and dangerous.The “prophylatic

m easures”ofcuffingand frisk inghim did nottransform the stopintoanarrest,especiallybecause

the officersexplicitlytold the defendanthe wasnotunderarrestand rem oved the cuffsbefore

ask ing him questions.699F.3d at88-92.

InL eshuk,deputysheriffsinvestigating a m arijuana cultivationsite heard a com m otion

and found the defendantswithtwoback pack sand a garbage bag,aswellasa threatening dog.

65F.3d 1105,1109-10.The deputiesfrisk ed the defendants,inform ed them thatthey were

investigating a nearbym arijuana site,and ask ed theirpurpose forbeing there.A fterthe officers

discovered m arijuana inthe bags,they told the defendantsthey were underarrest.Finally,

inB autista,the defendanthim self approached the police whowere canvassing the area for

bank robbersand volunteered inform ationabouthiswhereabouts.684F.2d at1287-88.The

officerssuspected the defendantand hiscohortinthe robbery sofrisk ed them forweapons

and cuffed them forofficers’ safety.The reviewing courtheld thatthe defendantswere not
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incustodywhile separately questioned because they were notconfronted withanyevidence

ofguilt;the officers’ language,the physical surroundings,and the durationofthe detention

wasnotcoercive;and the cuffing ofthe defendantswasforprotective m easures.Id.at1292.

Ineachof these cases,the defendantswould nothave reasonably feltcom pletely at

the m ercyofthe officersorthattheyhad toanswerthe officers’ questions.A nd,inthose cases,

the defendantswere eithertold thattheywere notunderarrest,theywere uncuffed bythe tim e

the officersask ed them anyquestions,orthe police did notconfrontthe suspectswithevidence

ofguilt.H ere,the officers’ actionswere m ore ak intoa form al arrest,since they physically

m anhandled L oz anoonthe police car,cuffed him ,conducted a full-blownsearchoverand

underhisclothing,dem anded tok now whatwasinhispock etsand confronted him withevidence

of hisalleged guilt,afterany potential dangerhad already beendispelled.

(2) The questioning was interrogatory in nature.

The State doesnotdirectlyaddressthe interrogatorynature ofthe officers’ questioning

ofL oz ano.Instead,itfocusesonwhetherL oz ano’sdetentionwascustodyforM iranda purposes.

(St.B r.23-25)W ithrespecttothe interrogationitself,the State m erely assertsthatitwasa

“shortdurationofquestioning.”(St.B r.25)The lengthofquestioning isnotdispositive;rather,

the testiswhetherthe officersshould have k nownthattheirquestionswere “reasonablylik ely

toelicitanincrim inating response.”Rhode Island v.Innis,446U .S.291,301(1980).

A sJustice Ellisnoted inhisconcurrence,“the questionsputto[L oz ano]abouthow

he cam e tobe inpossessionofthe carstereoand walletobviouslyconstituted aninterrogation”

because they were questionsreasonably lik ely toelicitanincrim inating response.L ozano,

2022IL A pp(1st)182170,¶ 89(Ellis,J.,concurring).B y thistim e,there wasnosafety risk

tothe officers,and theyhad alreadygleaned inform ationconfirm ing theirsuspicionthatL oz ano

had com m itted a crim e.U nlik e the casescited by the State,nom atterwhatL oz anosaid,he

wasnotgoing tobe released.Infact,hisexplanationforhispossessionofthe item sdid not
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resultinhisrelease,whichconfirm sthe purpose ofthe continued questioning:togatherfurther

incrim inating evidence againstL oz ano.

(3) The State failed to prove that the introduction of the illegally obtained
statements was harmless beyond a reasonable doubt.

The State doesnotdispute thatithasthe burdenofproving thatthiserrorwasharm less

beyond a reasonable doubt.(St.B r.29-31)The State arguesthatanyerrorinadm itting L oz ano’s

statem entswasharm lessbecause the “otherevidence of[his]guiltwasoverwhelm ing.”(St.

B r.30-31)The State’sargum entisunpersuasive.

There are three approaches forassessing whetheranerrorwas harm less beyond a

reasonable doubt:(1)focusing onthe errortodeterm ine whetheritm ighthave contributed

tothe conviction;(2)exam ining whetherthe otherevidence overwhelm ingly supportsthe

conviction;and (3)determ iningwhetherthe evidence iscum ulative orm erelyduplicatesproperly

adm itted evidence.People v.W ilkerson,87Ill.2d 151,157(1981),cited byPeople v.Patterson,

217Ill.2d 407,428,435(2005).A ll three ofthese approacheslead tothe conclusionthatthe

errorinthiscase wasnotharm lessbeyond a reasonable doubt.

First,asL oz anopointed outinhis opening brief butthe State failstoaddress,the

prosecutorutiliz ed hisunconstitutionallyprocured statem entsasevidence ofguiltduringclosing

argum ent,and the trieroffactexplicitlyrelied onthe statem entsaspartofitsfinding ofguilt.

(D ef.B r.37,citing R .28,33)Second,the evidence againstL oz anowasnotoverwhelm ing,

where aside from L oz ano’sstatem ents,the State’scase wasentirely circum stantial.There

were:nowitnessestothe break -in;noforensic evidence tying L oz anotothe car;novideo

surveillance depicting the break -in;nocallsofa burglaryofa vehicle inprogressordescription

of a suspect;and notevena tim e fram e forthe burglary inthe sixhoursbetweenwhenthe

com plainantpark ed hercarand whenL oz anowasarrested.Third,L oz ano’sstatem entswere

notcum ulative orduplicative ofanyothertrial evidence asthere wasnootherevidence from
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whichthe trieroffactcould have concluded thatL oz anowasbeing evasive orthathis“stories

*** were unreasonable.”(R .33)A ccordingly,the adm issionofhisillegallyobtained statem ents

isnotharm lessbeyond a reasonable doubt.

(4) This issue is properly preserved.

The State claim sthatL oz anoforfeited thisargum entbecause “he failed topursue [it]

before trial,”where he “k new he wasquestioned atthe scene before he wasprovided the M iranda

warnings,”and he received O fficerSoto’sbodycam era footage showing thathe wasquestioned

withoutM iranda warnings.(St.B r.20-21)The State ignoresthe factthatL oz anom ay not

have k nownthathe wasentitled tosuchwarnings,and im portantly,thatthe defense did not

k now untilm id-trialthatthe State would utiliz e L oz ano’sstatem entsasevidence againsthim .

Sim ilarly,the State failstorespond toL oz ano’sargum entthat,despite hism otionfor

discoveryrequesting anywrittenorrecorded statem entsand a listofwitnessestothatstatem ent,

the State’sanswerstodiscoverydid notidentifyanystatem entsitintended tointroduce against

L oz ano,asrequired.(C .15,22,Sec.C .19);725IL C S 5/114-10(a)(2018).R ather,itm erely

arguesthatthe trial courtdid notm ak e a “m eritsruling”onthe m id-trial m otiontosuppress

L oz ano’sstatem entand quotesthe trial courtasstating itwas“notsure he hasn’t[sic]been

M irandiz ed atthisparticularpoint....L et’sm ove on.”(St.B r.21-22,citing R .13-14)This

isinaccurate,forwhatthe courtactually said was:

I’m notsure he hasn’t[been]M irandized atthisparticularpointof the investigation.
Police officer stopped him, thought he had weapons, he’s got a bulge. Trying to
elude the officer. Finds a radio. Just asks him simply what is this. I’m not sure
that Miranda attaches at this point. L et’sm ove on.”(R .13-14)(Em phasisadded.)

Thus,asrecogniz ed by concurring Justice Ellis,“the trial courtconsidered [the m otion]on

the m erits,and thus[the court]should review itonthe m erits.”L ozano,2022IL A pp(1st)

182170,¶ 87(Ellis,J.,concurring).

Finally,the State,citing People v.H illier,237Ill.2d 539(2010),and People v.N ieves,
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192Ill.2d 487(2000),claim sthatL oz anohasforfeited the opportunity toargue plainerror

because he did notsufficiently argue how plainerrorapplies.(St.B r.22-23)InH illier,plain

errorwasneverargued by the defendantbefore the appellate courtorthisC ourt,237Ill.2d

at545-46,whereasinN ieves,the defendantwrote a single conclusorysentence alleging plain

errorinany of hisbriefsbefore thisC ourt.192Ill.2d at503.

The State m isrepresentsthatL oz ano’splainerrorargum ent“am ountstoa single sentence

asserting that‘eitherprong of plainerrorreview applieswhere evidence of L oz ano’sguilt

wascloselybalanced,and thisissue affectsL oz ano’ssubstantialconstitutionalrighttorem ain

silent.’”(St.B r.22)Infact,L oz ano’splainerrorargum entconsisted oftwofull paragraphs,

including citationtoapplicable caselaw and IllinoisSuprem e C ourtR ule 615.(D ef.B r.40-41),

citing People v.Piatkowski,225Ill.2d 551,565(2007),People v.M atute,2020IL 170786,

¶ 63,and People v.A hm ad,206Ill.A pp.3d 927,938(1stD ist.1990).

EvenifthisC ourtdeem sthe plainerrorargum entinL oz ano’sopening briefdeficient,

thisC ourtwasclearinPeople v.W illiam s,193Ill.2d 306,347-48(2000),thatplainerror

need notbe included ina defendant’sopening brief.Thus,while a defendantm ayforfeitplain

errorreview by failing toraise the issue throughoutthe entire briefing processorby failing

tosufficiently supporthisplainerrorargum ent,the law iswell-settled thatplainerrorm ay

be properly raised forthe firsttim e ina reply brief.See alsoPeople v.Ram sey,239Ill.2d

342,412(2010)(whendefendantfailstoargue plainerrorinhisopening brief,a courtofreview

m ay still review the issue forplainerrorif argued inhisreply brief).

A sL oz anoargued inhisopening brief (eventhoughhe wasnotrequired to),ifthis

C ourtfindsthisissue forfeited,itshould review undereitherprong ofplainerror.(D ef.B r.

40-41)W ithrespecttothe firstprong,the evidence wascloselybalanced where:a significant

am ountoftim e passed betweenwhenthe com plainantpark ed the carat7:45a.m .,and when

L oz anowasarrested ataround 2p.m .;the State presented nowitnessestothe burglary and
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nophysical evidence connecting L oz anotothe carlik e fingerprintsorD N A ;and L oz ano’s

statem entsprovided reasonable explanationsastowhyhe possessed the carradioand wallet

nearlysixhoursafterthe com plainanthad lastseenthe car.C f.People v.B arnes,219Ill.A pp.

3d 278,279-81(4thD ist.1991)(because evidence was closely balanced and defendant’s

credibility wascrucial,courtreviewed defendant’sargum entunderplainerrordoctrine that

prosecutorelicited testim ony thatdefendantrem ained silentafterhisarrestand aftergiven

M iranda warnings).

A nd withrespecttothe second prong ofplainerror,asL oz anoargued inhisopening

brief,thisissue affectshisconstitutional righttorem ainsilent.(D ef.B r.41)See People v.

M ulero,176Ill.2d 444,466(1997)(im propercom m entondefendant’sexercise ofhisright

torem ainsilentis“plainerroraffecting defendant’ssubstantialrights.”);and People v.A hm ad,

206Ill.A pp.3d 927,938(1stD ist.1990)(a violationofa defendant’srighttorem ainsilent

isplainerror).Therefore,thisC ourtshould review thisissue undereitherprong ofplainerror.

Insum ,the State violated L oz ano’sfiftham endm entrighttorem ainsilentwhenit

introduced statem entshe m ade inresponse toa custodial interrogationlack ing inM iranda

warnings.IfthisC ourtdoesnotfind thatL oz ano’sseiz ure wasillegal pursuanttoA rgum ent

I,itshould reverse hisconvictionsand rem and fora new trial withoutthe illegally obtained

statem ents.
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CONCLUSION

Forthe foregoing reasons,FranciscoL oz ano,defendant-appellant,respectfullyrequests

thatthisC ourtreverse hisconvictionsforburglaryand possessionofburglarytoolspursuant

toA rgum entI,oralternatively,rem and the cause fora new trialwiththe exclusionofhisillegally

obtained statem entspursuanttoA rgum entII.

R espectfully subm itted,
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